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LUTHERAN SEMINARIANS ASK MORE 
SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE 

The following article was contained in the nev,s bulletin of 
February 1st of the Lutheran council in the USA· Gettysburg rep
resentatives to this conferenc� were Leigh D. Jordahl, Gerald 
Christianson, and scott s. Ickert. The article is published here 
as an item of general interest. 

Zion, Ill. - seminary progra:ws should include Lore instruction 
airued at developing the spiritual lives of future pastors, con
cluded student and faculty representatives from 14 Lutheran semin
aries after a three-day meeting here. 

participants in the conference on u1orship and spiritual Life, 
Jan. 28-30, also asked that seminary faculties be II re-tooled 11 so 
that professors would be equiped to provide spiritu�l as well as 
academic leadership to their students. 

"The education of a pastor is the t.ducation of the whole per
son," the serrinary delegates stated, rec;_uesting curricl.llar changes 
that would encourage 11 spirituul formation" through corporate wor
ship, privcte meditation and prayer. 

The conference, sponsored by the corrillissions on �orsLip and the 
Board of Theological Education of the ALC, LCh, and the LC-MS, 
declared that no single 11 style 11 of worship or devotional life 
should prevail 1n seminary ca�puses. 

Instead, they agreed that a variety of styles should be develop
ed and accepted within the churches, and issued a firm c�ll for 
seminaries to take the initiative in cultivating the spiritual life 
of their students. Both students and fcculty members should be 
concerned for eadh other's "spiritual formation�" said the 70 per
sons attending the conference. 

nr. Eugene Brand, director of the Con:mission on worship of the 
LCA, chaired the meetings, assisted by the Rev. r1and11 s A. E.gge, 
executive director of the ALC, s commission on Vforship, and the Rev. 
E· Theo. DeLaney, executive secretary for the LC-MS co11JDission on 
worship. 

The conferees expressed their approval of worship naterials 
prepared by the Inter ·Lutheren cor1mission on worship, an ac;ency 
related to all three Lutheran bodies, and urged senunaries to 
insturct students in the use of new worship ffiaterials. They also 
suggested that serr�nary curriculu�s should include instruction in 
music and the arts, and training in the s ills needed to conduct 
worship services. 

Father Gerald Sigler of the woodstock center for ,.�rorship and 
Religion, in New York City, led one evening session of the confer
ence to discuss "The Problem of Ritual in our society.•) The Jesuit 
priest noted the difficu�ties involved in translating the rituals 
of religion into ferns appropriate for contemporary society. 

(to next page) 



Pc.ge Two 

students and faculty members c::J.ike exi•ressed concern for the 
quali t:y of devotional life at I,uther211 ser, inn.ries. " The whole nature 
of the rinistry is "involved here," s�id the report of a co.mittee 
appointed to draw together the confere11ce conclusions. " ''Te do not 
yet see the se1 inaries as colllliunities tLat ninister adequately to 
their IPembers. 11 Although individual types of devotional activities 
will vary, they should be allowed to interact r:md enrieh each other, 
the co1mittee stated. 

pertici:ants agreed that worship becomes difficult in a society 
that is rrore secular than religi·ms. "But there Rre 2.11 sorts of 
•shrines• around today," ssid one participant in the cor1ference. 
"The prcblen is how do we 1 occuyy 1 those shrines in order to point 
out how Q-od•s grece has come to man?" 

Forms of piety have too often been based upon the rrethods of 
past centuries, concluded a conference co1 LJi t _ee. 11\110rship and 
prayer should reflect what man experiences here and now. 11 

The conference marked the first time that representatives of all 
}Torth A,rrerican r.v.theran seminaries he,d con•e together for such a rreet
ing, r1oted nr. Brand. "The issues raised here, aJ:"I.C tl:e suggestions 
drawn up by this rreetL·1g indicc::..te the honest concern that future 
p2,stors tiave about the n2.tl�re of spiritt:al life," the LCA director 
said. 

A report from the canferffi1ce is being prepared and will be dis
tributed to the partic i 1�a ting sen.inaries. r,onferenc e participants 
expressed the hope th$t sirr.ilar inter-r,uthere.n conferences on wor
ship could be held at various levels, in the churches. 

* * 9 * * * * * * 

EVALU.1TION OF COURSE WORK 

A number of questions have been raised with respect -to evalua
tion of course work beyond the normal pass/Fail grades. The fac11lty, 
at its necember 9, 1971, meeting, passed the following action-: 

"Any student at the point of applying for graduate school 
may re�uest through the office of the dean a faculty 
evaluation of his total serrinary performance to supple
ment his seminary transcript. 11 

some implications of this polic3 are as follows: 

(1) Requests for evaluation should not be �ade of 
individual instructors for specific courses. 

(2) EVRluation requests would nor�nlly corre from seniors 
�t the ·oint of applic�tion for graduate study. 

(3) Requests should be channeled through the dean•s office, 
where, in consultation with the student the best wc.y 
of obt2.ining un ev2,luation of total seminary performance 
will be determ ncd. 

H.G. stuempfle 



Page Three 

New students 

several new students have been enrolled 
dunce at Gettysburg this seI:Lester. vie Lope 
become o.c�uaint�d with thera. Listed below, 
is a list of their no.mes and c:.ddresses. we 
welcome to all of them. 

ru1d huve begun atten
thc.t c..11 students will 
thanks to the registar, 
wish to extend a warm 

Donald p. Edwards 
B . /\.. ) Bethany College, 1971 
First year M. Div. 

sarah A. Heintzelmnn 
B .A., Le be.non valley, 1966 
MAR, Philadelphic. Lrltherun, 
Third ye�r M. �iv. 

Thomas M. Johnson 
B.S., u. of M:flrylo.nd, 1962 
special student 

Ann p. M.iller 
B. A. , u. of Pittsburgh, 1970 
First yec..r M-Div. 

Blizabeth E· Regnier 

16 E• ying st. 
Littlestown, Pn. 17340 
central Penn synod 

R. D. ro. 4, Box 157 
Lebo.now, pc.. 17042 

1968 central Penn synod 

808 16th st. 
New Ct:mberlc.nd, pa 17070 
cennrul Penn synod 

Richard House #1 
seminary 
rrestern penr1 - west va. SJ•nod 

101 springs Ave. 
B.A., The ALerican univ. , 1971 
special student 

Gettysburg, Penn. 17325 
Mc.rylc.nd s�rnod 

Alfred H· Speers, Jr. 
B·S., peun stc:.te u. , 1952 
�-Ed. , u. of Delaware, 1966 
First year M-Div. 

R•D•· No. 5 
Carlisle, pa. 17013 
presbyteric.n 

Fred "Tilkens 
trunsfer from Evangelicl 
se1, ino.ry, Coluwbus, 0. 
Third Ye�r M-Div. 

R-D• No. 2 
Lutheran Fairfield, Penn. 

J\LC 

rn c..ddttion to these new students, several student wives hcve 
enrolled in courses for the spring seLester ) c.dding 2. bright note 
to our classrooms. These i;1clude Linde.'. Glee.son, sue Recla, Jc.net 
Lehr, nnd Cheryl Sitith. 

Finally, Rnndall 1. Hyvone,1 is registered for "Dialecticnl 
Theology. " Mr. Hyvonen is 2. student o.t V2Lderbilt, serving his 
internship in Hanover. 

** ** ** ** ** 

DEADLINE FOR NEXT ISSUE: 
Friday, February 25th 



The sports scene 

The first hulf of the seo.soQ 
is over for the ser::ino.ry•s Indus
trial Lec..gue teali. rt proved to 
be n successful one. They finish
ed with a fine 4-2 record. The 
team is couched by Middler Ro.ndy 
Neub�uer and has respcnded well 
to his leadership. Ed smith and 
Dwayne Michael hc..ndle things under 
the boards, while Greg Pile, Rick 
Bn1.nsell, Bill Scholl t c.nd Larry 
Douthwcite provide the scoring 
punch. Tom swears ) John carlson, 
Frank Terhune, Glen Keidel, Fred 
Faust, end Randy Neubcuer provide 
the strength in reserve. 

The second hnlf of the secson 
began on Thursday, Jc .. ::l 27, agcinst 
the w,defeated tee� of the initial 
portion of the ser.son, Charlie•s 
Texas LU11ch. Although both tcn�s 
were 11 up 11 for the gc.me, the re
ILE..tch ended in a Gettysburg loss. 

The Setinary rntrc.�urcl 
League haa also gotten off to u 
fine stnrt. This idea came o.bout 
as a result of the work largely 
of Middler Bob MCF,llroy. rt has 
provided a chance for more people 
to get out ['J1d enjoy ther,:selves 
and have sane exercise. Anyone 
interested in plcying on or enter
ing a tec.ra should canto.ct Bob 
through the student r,:ail. All 
go.mes are played on Tuesd�ys ['J1d 
Thursdr-ys ut 4:00 PM at st. Fr£'..n
cis school. 

rn addition to seLrino.ry bus
ketbc.11, there is a chance for 
everyone to see a pro gaLe at 
Hershey Arena. Tickets are $3, 
�4, and $6, c..nd can be reserved 
by contacting the ticket office 
ct the arena at no extra charge. 
There ere no poles or obstru�
tions; every seat is a good one. 
The next g�@e is on Feb. 25th, 
with the Philadelphia 76ers 
facing the A tlcnto. Hm:ks. rn 
Mcrch, the Boston Celtics come 
to the aren�. These ere fine 
opportunities. 

Frank Terhune 

Page Four 

colleee student•s Poetry 
.\nthology 

"The Nc.tional poetry press 
o.nnounces its spring competition. 
Ttte closing do.te for subL'ission 
of manuscripts by college students 
is April 10th. Any student 
c..ttending either junior or senior 
college is eligible to subnit 
his verse. There is no lirita
tion c.s to for� or theme. sr-:ort
er works ere preferred by the 
Bo�rd of Judges, because of 
spc.ce lilliitc.tions. 

"�o.ch poew n.ust be Typed or 
Printed 011 c. seperate sheet, and 
r.m.st bec.r the No.De c:.nd Hone 
J,ddress of the student, nnd the 
College Address as well. 

,n,1.:-.. nuscripts should be sent 
to the: 

office of the press 
N�tioncl Poetry press 
3210 Selby Avenue 
Los pngeles, culif. 

90034 
The above cdvertisertJent was 

specific�lly sent to the seminary 
newspc.per, so it is assumed thct 
seLinary students are also eli
gible to c0mpete. 

co-Edi tors 
Bob vonFrisch 
Greg Le11ihc.n 

Sports Editor 
Frc .. nk Terhune 

News Edi tor 
John Siegr:rund 

Circulation 
Chuck Bergstresser 
Jc.ck D. Nusser 

co11tributors 
Lc.rry McDaniel 
pc.ul Xr.nder 
H. G. steuL1pfle 
Clnrence Benson 
Jiu Brucz 
Denny Kiesling 



Ch�risrr.ntic cooking 

one of the gor.ls of tJ:is 
oolur.m fror:. its inception has 
been to assist the se�inary in 
the forrntion of the coLplete 
r. L1isj;er, which of course e1i tc�i ls 
the use of one•s ch�risrntic 
tc.lents in the prepo.rc.tion of 
delicacies for the tcble, nour
ishing sir·ul tr-neously both body 
2.r1d soul. Thus it v1£'.s with grec. t 
JOY that we discovered the fol
lowing recipe. There rny be r. 
few of you who will find their 
rouths watering even c.s they 
read the ingredients; a. fev· others 
1.0.y develop c.n c.pprecinticn for 
it after their first tcste. To 
rest of you, however, it r.ay hold 
little £'..p1ec.l, but since this is 
such c..11 ir.:port2.r1t recipe, v,e offer 
the following recoi1 endr.tions: 
(1) that c� i�istrc.tive steps 
be t.-,_ken to ensure the ; repr re.-

ti on rnd consucption of this 
delicr-cy es u requirer.en� for 
grc.duntion; ( 2) that wives be 
required to q�it their jobs for 
one ser .. ester in order to prepc.re 
the dish dr'.ily for their hustlnnds 
( end of course for the cJ�ild
ren--they• 11 love it�) ; c.nd (3) 
that the refectory be instructed 
to regc.rd it us r. nece8sary pc.rt 
of the b".lr.nced diet for a ser.
Hin.rir'..11, servi11g it c.cc crdiJ�gly. 
vre insist upou these thir.gs be
c�use who could ever hope to bc
c0re c. cor.plete rinister > excr
dising Lis t2.lents rt ch2risrntic 
c ookir 6 ( reg[' rdless of indi viuuc.l 
testes) without the enriching 
experienc.e of: 

w2.shington Pie 

1 tablespomiful of butter 
1 cup of sugc:..r 
1 egg 
½ cup of rilk 
2 cu1is of flour 
1 tablespoonful of ginger 
1 tcnspoonf1.,�l of cinnc.r ... on 

(continued c.bove) 

B ec. t tlLe egg, sugc.r, encl butter 
together until light, then add 
the Lilk, t'._;inger, c innc.r: on, flour, 
c.nd c. hnlf-tc£'..spoonful of be.king 
po,·,t�er; bec.t thoroughly until 
suooth. Line tv.-o v1c.shingtL�n pie 
plc.tes wi tl'! plr in p2.ste, put the 
Lixture i11to t.rer,,, 2nd b�ke in c. 
Loclerc.tely �uick oven for thirty 
L,inutes. when d011e, ice v,ith c. 
clec.r icir:g, end stcnd o.wr.y to 
cool. 

P"ul x;-_nder 
Lf' rry L. ncnc-:-iiel 

* * � * * * * * * 

wo11 ted: B['.sket't�ll Fons 

we have nbou� twelve students 
on the 11 vc..rsi ty 11 bci::lrntbc.11 te"n 
c.nd they very f'bly represent the 
scr.inr.ry in tl:e locetl Gettysburg 
Recree:,tion Defc.rtr.ient Lc:f'.l,'l.-�e. on 
Thursd2 y 1dght, Jcnur-.ry 20th, tL.ey 
w0h ['. well plcyed �1d exciting 
gf'L1c c.gr-.inst C'. top re ted tean --
if you were not there you Lissed 
o. goc.cl go.r. e c.nd C..1.ot.her chcnce to 
support yc�r tec1. 

other th['.n s01·c of the player"s 
wives we hnd ab0ut three or four 
11 sv.pportir:.0 fr'.ns" out to c.heer on 
our te�L. s0r:,e of us cc.n ret e□-
ber w.!en we used to have forty 
: .. nd fifty f:--ns out to s01 e of 
tliese G..,_t:es nnd. the spirit wr. s 
very evident -- whc.t hc.s hc.ppened 
to this SJ •iri t nnd svpp0rt? ''Ii th 
over fort� f['.cul ty c.nd stc.ff c.nd 
over one hunurecl students c.round 
the c.c.11pus it seers we should be 
['.ble to clispl['.y greeter support 
for our tec.n. 

Check the schedule on the 
bt<llctin bo['.rd ---.nd try t.o get out 
to cheer our tec.r- on o.t soL-e of 
tl ese gP.r.1es -- it rlill uo you r'.nd 
the te�� a lot of coed. 

Clare ce Benson 



11 all the world•s a stage, 
and all the Len and woLen merely players: 
they have �heir exits and their encrances; 
£'.nd one mc.n in his tiLie ylnys rr.any parts • 

sho.keepeare 

toll sawyer walks barefooted down the streets of hannibo.l 
whistling • • •  o. fishin 1 pole slung a.cross his shoulder 
thinking of last surrmer 

living on an island • . • pirate dc,ys 
being lost in a cave 
o.nd finding the treu� ·re 

but now huck•s gone . 
becky•s c. memory 
oaths written in blood 
and shcttered drecms 

in the solitude of my room 
it all see�s so far awcy 
except for the inkwell 
£1J1d frozen pen 

there were sone w: o dr�nk wine with me 
clirr·bing o. LOl'ntrin 
but i had to lec.ve in borrowed bell bottoms 
buttoned in front 

wooden marionette da..1gling from strings 
through the looking glass 
and the angr:y cries of the puppeteers 
stagefright . . • 
and the r. instrel goes to the mountcin 1Jeo •le 
to win their epplcuse 
£'.nd re�d verse by cc..ndlelight 
while in ban1uL w1d b�iley world 
a mngician skilled at sleight-of -ho..nd 
casts his spell on others 
and the crystal lc.dy 
wipes the rnnsk frora a clown 

under a pepper tree 
rrirroring the grave 
shroud by the judge�ents of others 
the onion people dance 

denny k. 



Up Against the Hill 
by G.s. Lenihan 

I'm beginning with an open-letter apology to co-editor Bob 
vonFrisch. hot because I plan to back-stab him later (I have 
other victims in mind this issue), but because of the overload 
he has shouldered since December. For all intents and purposes, 
vonFrisch has been sole editor since December, when I dropped 
out into such scenes as Newly �ed, Playwrieht, Etc. 

So: 
Dear Dob: 

to say you're 
Being co-editor of 

sorry. 
Sorry, 

Lenihan 

Table Talk means always having 

The rest of the article I'd like to divide into 3 parts. 
I. "Option" B. II. The \'!ashington :Proeram. III. The Literary 
i:1JB.gazine. 

I. One of the carrots that tempted me to Gettysburg was its 
"Option" B program. I was somewhat surprised to find how few of 
my fellow students were excited, however. Only ONE upperclassman 
was involved that I knew of -- V, hy? 

So I tried to get into the program this semester, was refused, 
and patted on the back with this reasoning: 11 \:e \Tant ALL our 
students to take the FUKDAI'IENTAL courses offered the first year --
f�O EXE.PTIOHS. " "But aren't the Area tests set up for the very 
purpose of making certain a student has learned and internalized this 
material?" I questioned. "\!e want toevaluate a student's first 
year of work," I was told, "to make sure he is �UITED to work in 
"Option" B. 

That left me wondering how I could prove myself. I concluded, 
of course, that the most impressive way would be to utterly fail 
in Option "A", though I rather doubt if !hi§. is what the PO\,ERS TIU1.T 
BE had in mind. And yet • • •  

1ow it seems to me (and correct me if I'm wrong), that the aim 
of the "Option" B program is to promote self-initiative on the 
student's part. I would question wheter such self-motivation is 
en-couraged by demandine incoming students to participate in the 
structured Option "A. " 

The argument from the other side of the fence seems to go that 
a student (and the administration) cannot know until AFTill< the 
first year ,,hethcr or not the student is suited for "Option" D. 
Make sense out of that one. 

So my proposal, pure & simple, is to open "Option" B to juniors. 
The Administration still has the ultimate whip (Area Examinations) 
to assure the student's obedience. And the student (yes, we're 
B�CK to the student) has the OFportunity to pursue his education 
with HIS background and interests in mind, havinG available the 
euidelines of impendine exams. 

Isn't this something akin to the uay Law and Gospel work? 

II. The Junior Class was given the rare opportunity of a 
:fresidential Address this Monday. The object of the address was 
somewhat obscured by the verbiage, so I will undertake to offer 
an explanation. 

You see, the President wants to phase out the Washington Program. 
f�ot only is 1,fashington taking away the inherent GLAfiiOUR of Gettys
burg, it is also draining precious Seminary funds. r;m; the Consort
ium is even demanding a FULL - TI1•1E &eminary faculty member in D.C. 
This is too much. 



Up J',gainst the Hill (cont. ) 

But the President, wisely noting the fact that no self
respecting student will do uhat he's told these days, chose to 
word his speech in such a \lay as to use REVERSB psycholoe;y. 
Hence, we were told our two options are: 1. Stay in Gettysburg, 
hug the Womb-Symbol, vegetate, rot, \Taste ourselves, or 2. Join 
the Pepsi generation, move to D.C., live, learn, grow. So of course 
everyone was turned-off, felt they'd been verbally manipulated, 
and determined NOT to go to D.C. to PROVE their independence. 

But don't you sec? You've played right into the President's 
hand. 

So this calls for some serious cons idem tion OF the \iashing
ton Program. Evidently it offers the ecumenical possibilities 
Gettysburg doesn't. The \/hole point is: the Consortium complements 
Gettysburg, which is not to say Gettysburg is a waste, a womb, 
or any of THAT rot. Gettysburg is Gettysburg, and the Consortium 
is the Consortium. It's that simple. There is a potential for 
growth in both places, though in different directions. It might 
be worth\·rhile to try both. I happen to think it uould be. 

Besides, do you want to be the organ stop Dostoyevsky speaks 
about? Do you want to be successfully REVERSE psycholoeized by 
the President? 

All of which reminds me of a poem I just wrote: 

"I protest this manipulation" 
Cried out the puppet. 

·.1herefore his strinBS 
were cut 

establishing his freedom 

but rendering him quite 
a helpless heap. 

III. It's about time that the Seminary put out a magazine of 
artistic endeavor. I am asking for submissions to the 
First Edition of "�pple Core," a collection of literature, 
art, and trash. Christopher Anderson i1ill be J,rt editor, 
and I will handle the literature and trash. Submissions 
from faculty as well as from students are requested. This 
is YOUR chance for Fame and �eF�liE.e. Please have all 
submissions to me before Ilarch comes in like a lion (simile). 
I'd like to have an edition out before the month is lost 
like a black sheep (poetic license). 



J['Jluo.ry is the ruthless Lonth, two-tir.ing us into 
tl:inking th:::.t a. new bebLming is within grasp, 
wl�ile neLory reLinds us its been like this 
before. 

Tl is is the tr,o-fo.ced 1;ontl: tho.t lnl:bhs to oee us 
stn.rt the rnce over ago.in, Hhen the gun goes 
off for the la.st ti�e, .. . 
but it crys to see such bed LeLory. 

1•re for get that, for us, begin.-riing doesn't stc.rt., o.t 
the starting line. 

(start battle-tour lere) 
whc.t better place for beginning than the field of 

bnttle� 
"BU t did o:yone hec.r the lo.st sl· ot? the one thc:ti 

signalled the fight' s end?" 
No, no� This is the ti1e o..nd plcce for new 

beginnings; refor1.ution stc.rts here; the 
turning-point begins new. 

wra.t else to expect frot: c. bcttlefield in Jcnuc.rY? 

J2.11uc.ry is the god of gc..tes. 
Long-dist2j_1ce 1.c.rc.thm1s hc.ve o. wide gate at 

the sto.rti11g-line. 
(All the n'..Ililing peo1Jle, \✓l1ere do the�, :·11 cor1e fror?) 
But the finish-line•s Just wide enough for one 

to wc.lk by a.t a. tir.ie. 
yet they still insist on r..nrchi1.g three-c.brec..st, 

while January continues to la.ugh . . .  c..nd cry. 
There o.re others who run c. different rn.ce, 

\'tho enter ct the fi111sh-li1 c, by the nc.rrow gr�te. 
These do no rore (and no less) thnn hope that 

sone of the runners see tlleL 
And get the idea that the race is over. 

Jin Brucz 
st. pa,ul•s 


